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Hola y bienvenido a Tu Ingles Sesión Diecinueve! This is a program for people who want to learn English.

[MUSIC]

Hello, how are you? Soy Brian de los Estados Unidos. Considérame tu entrenador personal de inglés.

Vamos a ejercitar tu oído para inglés!!

[music]

+++ 

Today on Tu Ingles Sesión 19, we are going to a restaurant! Vamos a un restaurante!

We are going to eat Indian food … vamos a comer comida india!

It’s another episode of *What Do You Say??*

[music]

In America, Canada, and England, there are many Indian restaurants …. In fact, according to Wikipedia … según la Wikipedia … there are now 8,000 Indian restaurants in England!

I love Indian food, but there is another reason why I want to visit an Indian restaurant with you today. Me encanta la comida india, pero hay otra razón por la que quiero visitar un restaurante indio contigo hoy.

Today in America, Canada, and England, there are many immigrants. Hay muchos inmigrantes. And if you visit these countries, many times you will hear English spoken with a foreign accent. Si visitas estados unidos, por ejemplo, muchas veces vas a oir ingles hablado con acento extranjero.

Today, I want to give you some practice listening to English with an Indian accent. Fortunately, we have our friend Cecilia in Mexico, to help us again to day.

+++
Hello Cecilia, how are you today?

   Hi! I am fine thanks.

Cecilia, cuál es tu comida favorita?

   Mexican food, of course!

Ah, muy bien. Y sabes como se hace esa pregunta en inglés?

   Yes, you would say, “What is your favorite food?”

Correct. What is your favorite food.

Notice that, in English, normally you put the adjective before the noun. Normalmente en inglés se pone el adjetivo antes del sustantivo.

   OK, that is why you say Favorite food. Not food favorite.

Right. Or you would say the White House. Not the house white. La casa Blanca.

   And you would say Darwin the black dog. Not Darwin the dog black. Darwin el perro negro.

Exactly. Hey, Cecilia, do you remember how to say “tengo hambre”?

   Sure. You say, “I am hungry.”

Correct. Cecilia, are you hungry?

   Actually, yes I am.

OK! Are you ready to go to the restaurant Indian?

   Yes, but don’t you mean the Indian restaurant?

Yes! That’s right! The adjective goes before the noun! The Indian restaurant.

OK, well today, we are going to a restaurant called the Tandoori Sizzle. Vamos a un restaurante se llama Tandoori Sizzle.

Cecilia, do you know what a Tandoor is?

   Isn’t it a special oven?
Sii, es un horno especial. Está hecho de cerámica.

OK, are you ready? Let’s go!!

+++ [restaurant noise]

OK, we are entering the restaurant. Entramos en el restaurante. Una mujer nos saluda … supongo que ella es la maitra. In English, we use the French expresión. The Maitre’ D.

“Hello, welcome to the Tandoori Sizzle.”

Hello!

Hi!

“Two for dinner?”

Cecilia, ella dijo “dinner.” Sabes la palabra “dinner”?

Sii, significa cena.

Right. So, what do you say?

Yes, two for dinner please.

“Very good. Would you like to sit by the window? Or would you prefer a table in the back?

Cecilia, la entendiste? Sabes la palabra “window”?

Si, Window significa ventana.

Yes! And the word table? Do you know the word table?

Si. Table significa mesa.

Right. Y que significa, “in the back”? Sabes?

Significa, detras.

Right. Entonces, que quiere saber ella?

She wants to know if we want to sit by the window or in the back.
Correcto. Tienes una preferencia? Dile a ella.

Yes, I prefer to sit by the window.

“Very good. Please be seated.”

OK, we sit down at the table by the window and the maitre d’ gives us some menus.

“Can I bring you something to drink while you are deciding?”

Cecilia, que dijo la maitre d’?

Mmmm, no estoy totalmente segura. Ella dijo algo sobre bebidas.

Right. Drinks. She said. Can I bring you something to drink … Puedo traerles algo para beber … while you are deciding … mientras están decidiendo.

Ah, she used the verb to decide.

Correct, decide significa decidir.

So, would you like something to drink? Tell her.

Sure … I would like some tea please.

Bien dicho Cecilia!

“Very good. And for you Sir?”

I would like a beer please, a Kingfisher beer from India.

“All right. Thank you. I will return with your drinks.”

Thank you!

Well, Cecilia, ves algo interesante en el menu?

Yes! Everything on the menu looks really good!

Yes, you’re right. I think I am going to get the Tandoori Dinner.

Cecilia, como se pregunta en ingles, “Has probado Tandoori antes?”

Hmmm, you would say, “Have you tried Tandoori?”
Right. Have you tried. Or, have you ever tried. “To try” en ingles tambien puede significa intentar. Pero en este caso, to try significa probar.

Ok, I think I want to try a vegetarian dish.

Ah, muy bien, quieres probar un plato vegetariano. Do you see any vegetarian dishes on the menu?

Actually, no. But there are many meat dishes.

OK, here comes our waitress. Viene nuestra camarera.

Is that how you say camarera in English? Waitress?

Yes, waitress is for a woman. And waiter is for a man.

“Here are your drinks. Are you ready to order?”

Cecilia, What did she say? Entiendes “are you ready to order”?

Si, significa, “estas lista para pedir?”

Right. Do you want to ask her about the vegetarian dishes?

Yes. Excuse me, could you tell me if you have any vegetarian dishes?

“Yes, we have several vegetarian dishes. They are on the back page.”

Ahh, ok.

Cecilia, there is that word again … “back.” Que dijo ella?

Ella me dijo los platos vegetarianos estan en el reverso del menu.

Muy bien!

“I recommend the SHIVA'S DELIGHT. I think you will like it.”

OK, thanks for the recommendation. I would like the Shiva’s Delight please.

“Thank you very much. And for you sir?”

Yes, I would like the Tandoori Dinner please.

“Very good. Thank you.”
Thank you!

OK, Cecilia! While we are waiting for our food, maybe we should practice some food vocabulary!

Sure! Let’s practice!

OK, Cecilia, como se dice carne de vaca en ingles?

Beef. The word is beef.

Correct. Beef. Y como dirias carne de cordero?

Lamb. The word is lamb.

Right. Lamb. Ok, ahora, la palabra para decir pollo. Que es en ingles?

Chicken. The word is Chicken.

Yes, chicken. Y como dirias pescado? Como dirias eso en ingles?

Fish. The word is fish.

Excellent. Y Camarones? Como se dice eso en ingles?

Shrimp. In English, you say shrimp.

Right. Shrimp. OK. Hablemos ahora de los cubiertos. Sabes como se dice tenedor en ingles?

Fork. They say fork in English.

Yes, fork. Y cuchara? En ingles?

Spoon. The word is spoon.

That’s right. Spoon. OK, y que mas … ah, si … cuchillo? Sabes la palabra en ingles? Cuchillo?

Knife. In English, the word is knife.

Correct. Knife.

[sound of sizzle]

Hey, I think I hear my dinner coming …
Really? What is that sound?

Creo que se dice “chisporrotear” en español …

Ah, sí! Chisporrotear significa “to sizzle!!”

Right, the dish I ordered really sizzles!!

“Here you go. One Shiva’s Delight for you. And one Tandoori Dinner for the gentleman.”

Excellent! Thank you!

Thanks a lot!

“Do you need anything else?”

Cecilia? La entendiste?

Sí, ella nos preguntó, “Necesitan ustedes algo más”? 

Right. Do you need (necesitan ustedes) anything else (algo más)?

So, what do you say Cecilia?

No, we do not need anything right now, thank you.

“Excellent. Enjoy your dinner!”

Thanks!!

Thank you!

Wow, this food looks great.

Yes! But why is your meal so noisy?

Es la sarten. Es muy caliente. Cecilia, como se dice sarten en inglés?

The word is pan. Pan.

Right, pan. They serve the Tandoor Dinner on a hot pan. It sizzles!

Oye, Cecilia, sabes quién es Shiva? Sabes el significado del nombre “Shiva’s Delight”?
Creo que Shiva es un dios en la religión Hindu.

Si, creo que sí. Y la palabra “delight”? Que significa en español?

Delight significa deleite.

Excellent!

Brian, do you mind if we just eat now? I am very hungry and I don’t feel like practicing vocabulary!

Ah, lo siento! Claro que sí! Oyentes, vamos a comer ahora, y después continuamos con la Sesión, ok?

[music from Jeopardy]

Ok … so I think that on the next Tu Ingles, we should go to a Chinese restaurant.

Chinese would be good. Or maybe Thai. Do you like Thai food?

I love Thai food!! That’s a great idea!

“Hello, did you enjoy your meal?”

Yes, very much thank you!

“Very good. Can I interest you in some dessert?”

Oooo, Cecilia, que significa “dessert”, sabes?

En español, se dice postre.

Right! So, what do you say? Estás interesada en un postre?

No, gracias. No puedo más!

No hay problema. Pero, dime, como se dice “no puedo más” en inglés?

Mmmmm, no sé. “I can’t eat anything else??”

Literalmente, sí. Pero en inglés, se dice, “I’m full” “I’m full.”

Ah, full. Significa lleno. It’s true, I am full!

OK!
Thank you, but we are too full to have dessert!

“Not a problem. Here is your check. “

OK! Thank you very much.

Thanks!

Well, isn’t that amazing? Es extraordinario, no?

Que? La comida?

No, the fact that we made it through an episode of What Do You Say without a disaster!

Do you mean there were no aggressive seagulls?

Right. And there was no thunder and rain.

Yes, it’s amazing.

[sizzling sound]

Ah, I think someone else has ordered the Tandoori Dinner.

Wow, that pan is really sizzling.

Yes, it is sizzling a lot. In fact, I think it’s on fire.

Sii!

Uff. And there is a lot of smoke also. Hay mucho humo también.

I think someone burned the Tandoori Dinner!!!

Si, alguien ha quemado The Tandoori Dinner!!!!

[alarm sound]

Oh, no. Cecilia, I think we have a problem!!!

[sprinkler sound]

Ay, el aparato de rociadura automática!!!!

Yes, the automatic sprinkler system has turned on!
“Oh, I am so sorry… everyone must leave please!! Please go out of the restaurant! Thank you! I am so sorry!!

That’s ok! No problem! Cecilia. Vamos!!! Andale!!

OK! Here I go!!

“Thank you very much. We hope you can come again soon! “

Thank you! And thank you Cecilia for your help today! Sorry about the sprinklers!!

That’s ok! Thanks for the nice dinner!

“Bye-bye! Have a nice day!”

+++ 

Well, that’s it for Tu Ingles Session 19. Gracias por escucharme.

Si tienes preguntas o comentarios, enviame un email o dejame un mensaje en Facebook.

Thanks for listening, see you next week! Y suerte con Tu Ingles!

###